TUBE VEND

T U B E
The Tidel Tube Vend, when deployed with the Series 4, is a
proven cash management system that helps retail organizations
reduce the risk of internal theft, streamline in-store
management time, and create greater efficiencies in store
operations.
Ideally suited for the convenience store industry, the Tube Vend
is an effective solution to help a retail organization manage its
in-store change fund. The Tube Vend offers 8 columns that can
fit up to 11 tubes per column, and each tube can be fitted with
either notes or coins. Once the tubes are loaded and recorded
using the Series 4 console, the inventory is then automatically
tracked and recorded as it is removed by authorized store
personnel. The Series 4 end-of-day report will display the
amount of cash removed by each employee, by user PIN, along
with the amount of cash deposited into the Series 4 note
validators or into the manual drop slot.
The sum of all
transactions, by PIN, will assist the manager in balancing each
cashier against their cash sales recorded by the point of sale
system. Tube inventory reports will inform the manager how
much change is required to load the Tube Vend, which is
typically a once per day function.
Each tube vending occurrence is enabled after an automatic
time delay sequence is completed. This time delay serves as an
effective deterrent to armed robbery. An optional “Buy Change”
function allows a cashier to purchase their tubes of change by
depositing the same amount of currency through the note
validators, thus limiting the loan amounts to each cashier.
HARDWARE FEATURES

 7” Color console screen
 Note validator maintenance door – enables validator
heads to be removed in the event of a note jam

 Two bottom vault options – storage vault (includes drop
slot), or mailbox drop vault

 Support for single or bulk note validators
 Support for standard (1,200 notes) or XL (2,250 notes)
Cassettes

 Integrated thermal printer with receipt cutter
 Integrated tube loading gate that prevents unauthorized
loading of tubes

 Stores 11 tubes of 8 denominations for a total of
88 tubes

 Each tube can hold up to 30 notes or a roll of coins
POWER REQUIREMENTS
120 VAC 60Hz or 220 VAC 50Hz

V E N D
22”

30.75"

SPECIFICATIONS:
Standard Cassette (1,200 note) version
Weight: 316 lbs. (143 kg)
Height:
30.75" (781 mm)
Width:
22" (559 mm)
Depth:
19" (483 mm) vault only
Depth:
23" (584 mm) overall
XL Cassette (2,250 note) version
Weight:
341 lbs. (154 kg)
Height:
30.75" (781 mm)
Width:
22" (559 mm)
Depth:
24.5” (622 mm) vault only
Depth:
28.5” (724 mm) overall

SOFTWARE FEATURES
 Integrated console to control all tube vend functions
 Personal Identification Number (PIN) and/or iButton
allows managed access to functions, reports, and
instant access
 Tubes can be vended by authorized personnel
 Tube vending limits can be placed on any cashier
or manager
 Up to five adjustable time delays between each
tube vend occurrence
 “Buy Change” allows for the exchange of a note for
tubes of change
 All transactions, deposits, drops and vault access can
be audited to an individual user through the use of PINs
WARRANTY
 1 year parts and 90 days labor (inside the US)
 1 year parts only (outside the US)
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